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Mutations at the Ser50 Residue of 
Translation Factor eIF-2a Dominantly 

Affect Developmental Rate, Body Weight, 
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Phosphorylation of the translation initiation factor eIF-2a downregulates protein synthesis by sequestering 
the guanylate exchange factor eIF-2B. The importance of this regulation has been demonstrated in the 
context of stress and virally induced repression of protein synthesis but has not been investigated relative 
to the control of protein synthesis during development. Transgenic Drosophila strains bearing aspartic 
acid or alanine substitutions at the presumed regulatory phosphorylation site (Ser50) of Drosophila eIF-2a 
were established. The expression of the eIF-2a mutant transgenes, under the transcriptional control of the 
hsp70 promoter, was induced at various times during development to assess the developmental and 
biochemical effects. Flies bearing the aspartic acid eIF-2a mutant (HD) transgene displayed a slow growth 
phenotype and small body size. Repeated induction of the HD transgene resulted in cessation of develop
ment. In contrast, flies bearing the alanine eIF-2a mutant (HA) displayed a fast growth phenotype and 
females were significantly larger than nontransgenic control sisters. The HD transgenic flies exhibit a 
relatively lower level o f global protein synthesis than the HA transgenic flies, although the difference is 
statistically insignificant.

Translation eIF-2a Development

EUKARYOTIC translation initiation factor eIF-2 
plays a crucial role in the initiation process by 
tethering the initiator methionyl-tRNA to the 40S 
ribosomal subunit and is required for proper start 
site selection (9,14,15,17,24). eIF-2 is a hetero- 
trimer composed of three polypeptides a, /3, and 
7 . To begin the initiation cycle, eIF-2 forms a ter
nary complex with GTP and Met-tRNAj. This ter
nary complex then binds the 40S ribosomal sub
unit to form the 43S preinitiation complex, which 
scans along the mRNA in search of a suitable initi
ation codon. Concomitant with formation of the

complete ribosome at the translation start site, 
eIF-2-GTP is hydrolyzed to eIF-2-GDP. Regula
tion of initiation is critically tied to the eIF-2-GDP 
to eIF-2-GTP exchange reaction, which is cata
lyzed by the multisubunit complex eIF-2B (also 
referred to as GEF). If the a-subunit of eIF-2 is 
phosphorylated, the GDP-GTP exchange reaction 
cannot occur (27,33). Instead, eIF-2B is seques
tered in an inactive state with eIF-2-GDP. Because 
the amount of eIF-2B in the cell is relatively low 
compared to eIF-2, sequestration leads to insuffi
cient eIF-2B to catalyze the exchange reaction of
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nonphosphorylated eIF-2. eIF-2B sequestration 
results in reduced levels of cellular eIF-2-GTP, 
thus diminishing the capacity for subsequent initi
ation events. The fate of this sequestered complex 
has not been studied in detail, but presumably 
type 1 phosphatases eventually dephosphorylate 
eIF-2a, thereby releasing GEF (34,37).

Biochemical analysis of eIF-2a (10) and site- 
directed mutagenesis o f the mammalian and yeast 
(S. cerevisiae) eIF-2a genes have identified Ser51 as 
the regulatory phosphorylation site (12,19). Sub
stitution of aspartic acid for Ser51, to mimic phos- 
phoserine, resulted in a dominant repression of 
translation of mRNA encoded by genes cotrans
fected into mammalian cells. In contrast, substitu
tion of alanine for Ser51, neutrally blocking phos
phorylation, resulted in the stimulation of 
translation of transfected genes (19,28). Similar 
mutations of yeast eIF-2a Ser51 alter the transla
tion of GCN4 (a transcriptional activator) in a 
manner consistent with the hypothesis that phos
phorylation of Ser51 decreases the concentration of 
the ternary complex (12). Constitutive phosphory
lation of eIF-2a in yeast results in more severe 
effects, including a dramatic reduction in growth 
rate (13) and in global protein synthesis (4).

Three protein kinases — yeast GCN2, mamma
lian double-stranded RNA-activated inhibitor 
(PKR), and mammalian hemin regulated inhibitor 
(H R I)-have been shown to phosphorylate specif
ically Ser51 of eIF-2a and thereby regulate global 
or mRNA-specific translation (5,12,17). A combi
nation of genetic and biochemical experiments has 
demonstrated that the effects of these three eIF-2a 
kinases on translation are mediated through phos
phorylation of Ser51 (10,12). Recent studies have 
implicated PKR in regulation of growth and dif
ferentiation (1,29).

Although eIF-2a phosphorylation has been 
shown to regulate translation at the cellular level, 
the importance of this control in regulating the 
development of a multicellular organism has not 
been addressed. As a prerequisite to investigating 
the developmental importance of eIF-2a, we have 
isolated the eIF-2a gene from Drosophila melano- 
gaster (30). The Drosophila eIF-2a gene encodes a 
341-amino acid protein with 57% and 44% iden
tity to its human and yeast homologues, respec
tively. Human, yeast, and Drosophila eIF-2a 
share a block of 19 identical amino acids sur
rounding the critical phosphorylation site, Ser51 
(Ser50 in Drosophila). Like yeast eIF-2a (13), Dro
sophila eIF-2a can be phosphorylated by mamma
lian HRI eIF-2a kinase (16,23) and its phosphory
lation is elevated in heat-shocked cells (16). The

homologous Ser residue in the Drosophila gene 
corresponds to Ser50 due to a deletion of one resi
due near the amino-terminus relative to yeast and 
human eIF-2a. Herein we report the develop
mental and biochemical effects of expressing ala
nine and aspartic acid substitutions of Ser50 in 
eIF-2a transgenes introduced into wild-type Dro
sophila.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Drosophila Culture

Flies were reared on a standard cornmeal/mo- 
lasses/agar media at 26 °C. Larvae were heat 
shocked by immersing the bottom half of the cul
ture vial in a 37°C water bath for 1 h. Adult flies 
were heat shocked by placing the flies in the cul
ture vial in a 37°C dry incubator for 1 h.

Construction o f  the eIF-2a Mutant Plasmids

Site-directed mutagenesis after Kunkel and co
workers (21) was performed to create aspartic acid 
(GAC) or alanine (GCC) substitutions at Ser50 res
idue of Drosophila eIF-2a. In order to investigate 
the effects of eIF-2a mutants on Drosophila devel
opment, P-element-containing transformation 
vectors were used to reintroduce eIF-2a genes into 
flies. To achieve an appropriate temporal and spa
tial expression of transduced genes during Dro
sophila development, three different promoters 
were used: i) the Drosophila cytoplasmic actin 5C 
proximal promoter (7); ii) the Drosophila a-1 tu
bulin promoter (35); and iii) the Drosophila heat 
shock protein 70 promoter (22). The Drosophila 
actin 5C proximal promoter and a-l tubulin pro
moters are constitutively activated in most if not 
all cells whereas the hsp70 promoter is activated 
upon a brief heat shock (22). The pCaSpeR- 
act(Bam) vector, which contains the Drosophila 
actin 5C promoter and polyadenylation signal se
quence, was provided by Carl Thummel (36). The 
transformation vector pCaSpeR is the parental 
vector in which a Drosophila white gene is flanked 
by P-element ends.

To construct the eIF-2a mutant genes under the 
control of the hsp70 promoter, the vector 
pWHSP216 was constructed using pCaSpeR- 
act(Bam), in which a 2.75-kb actin 5C promoter 
was replaced with the hsp70 promoter. Specifi
cally, a 0.4-kb blunted Ndel-Pstl fragment of 
pUChsneo-act (36), which contains hsp70 pro
moter sequences and a 86-bp untranslated leader 
sequence, was inserted into the Smal site of the
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pBluescript II (KS + ) vector. After identifying the 
orientation by Xhol digestion, a 0.4-kb EcoRI- 
BamHl fragment was used to replace the 2.75-kb 
EcoRl-BamHl fragment that contains the actin 
promoter in pCaSpeR-act. The resultant plasmid 
pWHSP216 contains a unique BamHl cloning site 
between the hsp70 promoter and actin polyadeny- 
lation signal sequence.

A 1.2-kb BamHl fragment, which contained ei
ther the wild-type eIF-2a gene (Ser50) or mutant 
type eIF-2a genes (Ala50 or Asp50), was inserted 
into the BamHl site of pCaSpeR-act {BamHl), 
pWTUB222, or pWHSP216 to create 18 con
structs (3 promoters x 3 eIF-2a genes x 2 orien
tations). Nine constructs, which contained the 
eIF-2a gene in the same orientation as the pro
moter and polyadenylation signal sequence, were 
used to generate transgenic flies.

Isolation o f  eIF-2ct Transgenic Strains

Transgenic flies were obtained by serially mi- 
croinjecting the nine eIF-2a transformation con
structs into 0-90 min w; A2-3 embryos. Trans
formants were identified in the second generation 
by screening for restoration of wild-type eye pig
mentation. Insertion of P-elements into the Dro
sophila genome is facilitated by the A2-3 P- 
element transposase (32). Several crosses were 
performed to map the chromosomal location of 
the eIF-2a transgenes, make the transgenes homo
zygous, and remove the P-transposase so as to 
generate stable transgenic lines. Polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) experiments using PCR primers 
that flanked an intron in eIF-2a were performed 
to confirm the presence of the eIF-2a transgene 
gene in the transgenic flies. As expected, two PCR 
products, a 640-bp product corresponding to the 
intronless eIF-2a transgene and a 900-bp product 
corresponding to the endogenous eIF-2a gene, 
were amplified from genomic DNA isolated from 
the transgenic flies. Only the 900-bp product was 
detected from nontransgenic flies.

Ribonuclease Protection Assays

Total RNA from Drosophila adult homoge
nates was isolated after procedures of Cavener 
and coworkers (3). An eIF-2a cRNA probe was 
derived from pCIAG200 and the rp49 cRNA probe 
was derived from pCR229. Total RNA (10 /*g) 
was hybridized to 32P-labeled cRNA probes (about 
150-600 pg for each probe) in hybridization buffer 
(80% deionized formamide, 100 mM sodium ci
trate, pH 6.4, 300 mM sodium acetate, pH 6.4, 
and 1 mM EDTA) at 95 °C for 3-4 min and 45 °C

for overnight. The samples were digested with 200
of a diluted solution of RNase-A and RNase-Tl 

solution for 30 min at 37°C. A RNase inactiva- 
tion/precipitation mixture (300 /d) was added to 
the sample tubes and placed in a — 20°C freezer 
for at least 15 min before pelleting the protected 
RNA fragments. The pellet was dissolved in 8 fx\ 
loading buffer and fractionated on a denaturing 8 
M urea, 5% polyacrylamide gel.

Western Blot Analysis o f eIF-2a Protein

Female flies from hsp70-eIF-2a transgenic flies 
of approximately the same age were collected and 
placed in replicate vials with fresh yeast and al
lowed to feed overnight. Flies were subjected to 
a 1-h 37 °C heat shock treatment and allowed to 
recover for 3 h in a 25°C water bath. Five flies 
were added to 35 /d of homogenization buffer (0.1 
mM PMSF, 2 mg/aprotinin, 2 mg/leupeptin in 
phosphate-buffered saline) and were homogenized 
completely. Samples were microfuged at top speed 
at 4°C and the resulting supernatant was trans
ferred to a fresh tube containing 30 /d of 2 x SDS 
sample buffer. The samples were boiled for 5 min 
and 1 fly equivalent per sample (11 /d) was run on 
a 9% SDS-PAGE gel with a 4.5% stacker. BI
ORAD Kaleidoscope prestained standard (30 /d) 
was used as a molecular weight marker, and in 
vitro transcribed/translated [35S]methionine- 
labeled eIF-2a (TNT Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate 
System, Promega) protein was used as a comigra
tion control.

The gel and the nitrocellulose membrane were 
each incubated in transfer buffer (48 mM Tris, 39 
mM glycine, 1.3 mM SDS, 20% methanol, pH
9.2) for 20 min at room temperature. Proteins 
were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellu
lose at 15 V, 300 mA for 45 min in transfer buffer. 
Following transfer to nitrocellulose, the mem
brane was blocked in 10% milk in TBS-T (20 mM 
Tris base, 137 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20, pH 
7.6) for either 1 h at room temperature or at 4°C  
overnight. The membrane was then washed three 
times in TBS-T. The membrane was incubated for 
1 h at room temperature with the primary anti
body, a-Drosophila eIF-2a, in a 1:1000 dilution in 
TBS-T, followed by three washes in TBS-T. The 
secondary antibody, a-rabbit Ig-horseradish per
oxidase linked (Amersham), was incubated with 
the membrane for 15 min at room temperature in 
a 1:5000 dilution in TBS-T. The membrane was 
washed three times in TBS-T (15, 10, and 5 min) 
followed by ECL detection (Amersham) according 
to the manufacturer’s protocol. At least two expo
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sures were obtained for each nitrocellulose mem
brane to obtain the best film linearity. Autoradio
grams were scanned and relative quantities of each 
sample were estimated.

Global Protein Synthesis

Five Drosophila third instar larvae per geno
type were subjected to two cycles of a 1-h heat 
shock at 37°C and 1-h recovery at 25°C (heat 
shock larvae) whereas five other larvae were cul
tured continuously at 25 °C (non-heat shock lar
vae). Five larvae per samples were dissected along 
the anterior-posterior axis in 0.1 mM PMSF/PBS 
to expose the internal tissues. Dissected larvae 
were incubated for 3 h at 25 °C in 10 /xl of DMEM 
culture media lacking methionine and cysteine and 
15 mCi o f translation grade [35S]methionine. After 
the labeling period the larvae were washed three 
times in 100 /xl of 0.1 mM PMSF/PBS. Larvae 
were homogenized in 50 /xl 0.1 mM PMSF/PBS. 
The homogenates were centrifuged for 5 min at 
25°C. Two replicate samples of 5 /xl each of the 
larval supernatants were subjected to TCA precip
itation followed by a determination of incorpo
rated [35S]methionine into protein by scintillation 
counting. Total soluble protein of the larval super
natants was determined by the Bradford assay. 
The average value of the replicate TCA precipita
tion samples was divided by the average value of 
replicate samples from the Bradford assay (counts 
incorporated/total soluble protein). For each 
transgenic line tested, the value of the heat shock 
sample was divided by the non-heat shock value, 
producing a ratio indicative of protein synthesis 
rate following heat shock treatment. The average 
ratios from individual transgenic lines were then 
averaged together with ratios from other trans
genic lines containing the same amino acid at the 
Ser50 position.

RESULTS

Isolation and Expression o f  Transgenic Strains o f  
Drosophila Expressing Mutant and Wild-Type 
eIF-2a

Drosophila eIF-2a Ser50 was mutated to alanine 
(Ala50) or aspartic acid (Asp50). The alanine mu
tant is expected to block phosphorylation whereas 
the aspartic acid mutation is expected to partially 
mimic phosphorylation due to its negative charge. 
The Ala50 and Asp50 mutants and the wild-type 
eIF-2a genes were inserted into a P-element trans
formation vector under the transcriptional control 
of one of three different heterologous Drosophila

promoters: actin 5C promoter, a-1 tubulin pro
moter, and the hsp70 heat shock promoter. The 
actin 5C and a-l tubulin promoters are expected 
to provide high constitutive expression, whereas 
the hsp70 provides low basal expression but can 
be induced by heat. Transgenic strains for all but 
two of the nine constructs were obtained. Several 
attempts to obtain transgenic strains of the Asp50 
mutant genes under the control of either of the 
two constitutive promoters failed. We speculate 
that high constitutive expression of the Asp50 mu
tant gene results in lethality. All experiments de
scribed below were performed using the eIF-2a 
transgenes under hsp70 heat shock transcriptional 
control and are denoted HS (hsp70-Ser50), HA 
(hsp70-Ala50), and HD (hsp70-Asp50). Initially, 
seven HA lines, eight HD lines, and nine HS lines 
were isolated and mapped to one of the three ma
jor chromosomes.

To determine which of the strains were success
fully expressing the transgene after a 1-h heat 
shock, RNase protection experiments were per
formed on RNA isolated from adult flies from all 
of the isolated HS, HA, and HD eIF-2a transgenic 
strains (Fig. 1). The RNase protection probe used 
distinguishes between the endogenous eIF-2a 
mRNA and the eIF-2a transgenic mRNA based 
upon differences in the 5' UTR. Several indepen
dent transgenic strains for each of the three trans
genes exhibited a high level of transgenic eIF-2a 
mRNA upon heat shock induction. These strains 
were used in subsequent experiments.

Polyclonal antisera was reared against a GST- 
eIF-2a fusion protein containing the carboxyl- 
terminal 95 amino acid residues of Drosophila 
eIF-2a. Western blot and immunoprecipitation 
experiments using the Drosophila eIF-2a antisera 
detects in vitro synthesized eIF-2a and eIF-2a 
from crude extracts of Drosophila tissues (Fig. 
2A, B). In vitro and in vivo synthesized eIF-2a 
comigrate with an apparent molecular weight of 
approximately 40 kDa, consistent with the ex
pected size based upon its inferred amino acid se
quence (30).

Although the eIF-2a antisera cannot distin
guish between endogenous and transgenic eIF-2a, 
we predicted that heat induction of the transgenic 
strains would elevate the level of eIF-2a in com
parison with control, nontransgenic and non-heat- 
induced transgenic flies. Immunoprecipitation ex
periments of pulse-labeled third instar larvae (Fig. 
2A) and adult flies (not shown) showed that the 
level of eIF-2a is elevated in the heat-shocked 
eIF-2a transgenic strains but not in the non
transgenic Oregon-R heat-shocked flies. We there
fore posit that most of the newly synthesized
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FIG. 1. Expression of eIF-2a mRNA in eIF-2a transgenic adult flies assayed by ribonuclease protection assay (RPA). Total RNA 
was isolated from heat shock-treated animals; 10 mg total RNA was used for each RPA reaction. NT: nontransgenic control flies 
either heat shocked ( + ) or not heat shocked ( —). HA: hsp70/Ser5oAla eIF-2a transgene. HD: hsp70/Ser5oAsp eIF-2a transgene. HS: 
hsp70/Ser50 eIF-2o! transgene. The number below each transgene represents the strain designation. The intense upper bands in the 
upper row corresponds to eIF-2a transgene mRNA. The reason for the presence of doublet bands is unknown but most likely reflects 
incomplete RNAse digestion very near the termini.

eIF-2a in the heat-shocked transgenic strains is 
derived from the eIF-2a transgenes. Western blot 
analysis indicated that heat induction o f  the 
eIF-2a HS, H A , and H D  transgenes increases the 
overall am ount o f  eIF-2a by approxim ately 50%  
(Fig. 2B). A lthough significant differences were 
observed between individual lines, the average 
level o f  eIF-2a am ong the H S, H A , and H D  
strains was not significantly different (Fig. 2C). 
The nontransgenic control strain showed a slight 
decrease in eIF-2a protein consistent with the 
global repression o f  protein synthesis occurring as 
part o f  the norm al heat shock response.

The eIF-2a H A and H D Transgenes A ffect 
Developm ental Rate and Body Weight

Developm ental rate, body weight, and protein  
synthesis in Drosophila  are highly interrelated (8). 
We speculated that expressing eIF-2o: H D  and H A  
transgenes m ay result in dom inant effects on pro
tein synthesis and ultimately lead to changes in 
developm ental rate and body size. N ine H S, seven 
H A , and seven H D  independent transgenic strains 
were crossed to a nontransgenic stock. The resul
tant transgenic/nontransgenic hem izygotes were 
then backcrossed singly to the nontransgenic 
stock. This genetic schem e should result in the 
generation o f  equal numbers o f  siblings bearing 
one copy o f  the transgene (as indicated by red
eyed flies) and no copies o f  the transgene (as indi
cated by white-eyed flies). These siblings, thus, 
would be reared in the same environm ent. Eggs 
were collected for a 24-h period for each cross. 
It is im portant to note that the total period o f  
developm ent will range between 10 and 20 days 
for eggs o f  nearly identical age. D eveloping ani
mals were subjected to a single 1-h 37 °C heat 
shock treatment at a specific time during develop

ment to express the eIF-2a transgene transiently. 
The heat shock was administered at a different 
tim e during developm ent in separate experiments 
to determine the phenocritical period for the e f
fects observed. Because the genetic scheme should  
result in a sim ple 1:1 ratio o f  transgenic to non
transgenic flies, the null hypothesis is that they 
will emerge from  the puparium case in equal num 
bers each day over the 10-20-day period o f  devel
opm ent. Initially, eight developm ental rate experi
ments were perform ed. Seven o f  the experiments 
entailed administering heat shock at different 
tim es during developm ent and in one experiment 
no heat shock was done. A total o f  4562 progeny 
were scored for the initial H D  experim ents, 4543 
progeny scored for the H A  experim ents, and 5052 
progeny scored for the HS experim ents. The num 
bers o f  transgenic vs. nontransgenic progeny 
emerging each day (days 11-20) within each 
eIF-2cx mutant were statistically hom ogeneous and 
were therefore pooled to sim plify the presentation  
o f  the data. In addition, within each transgenic 
genotype, the data across all heat shock experi
ments were determined to be statistically hom oge
neous and therefore they were pooled for statisti
cal analysis to test goodness o f  fit to the expected  
1:1 genetic ratio using a chi-square test (Table 1). 
From  the daily counts o f  transgenic and non
transgenic flies, the average developm ental rates 
for each o f  the individual heat shock and non-heat 
shock experiments were determined and are pre
sented in Table 2.

The H D  transgenic flies took a significantly  
longer time to develop than their nontransgenic 
siblings in both the heat shock (Tables 1 and 2) 
and in the non-heat shock experiments (Table 2). 
During the first 2 days o f  the em ergence period  
(days 11 and 12) a significantly smaller number o f  
H D  flies emerged com pared to their nontransgenic
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FIG. 2. Expression of eIF-2o: protein in heat-shocked and non-heat-shocked eIF-2a 
transgenic strains. HS ( + ): heat shocked for 1 h at 37°C; HS ( - ) :  non-heat shock 
control. (A) Immunoprecipitation of eIF-2a from in vitro synthesis of eIF-2a or from 
homogenates of wild-type (Oregon-R) larvae and eIF-2a transgenic larvae pulse labeled 
with 35S Met-Cys subjected to heat shock or non-heat shock treatment. Pre-I: preimmune 
serum. Anti-2a: eIF-2a polyclonal antisera. Two bands were consistently observed using 
anti-eIF-2a. The relationship of these two bands is currently unknown but may corre
spond to different phosphorylated forms of eIF-2a. Both bands are induced in the 
transgenic strains and both are observed after a longer exposure (not shown) in non- 
transgenic flies. Although this particular experiment seemed to indicate quantitative dif
ferences in eIF-2a protein among the three transgenic strains, subsequent experiments did 
not reveal consistent differences among them (not shown). (B) eIF-2o! immuno-Western 
blots of total elF-2a present in homogenates of wild-type and eIF-2a transgenic adult 
flies subjected to a 1-h heat shock or not heat shocked. Although in this particular 
experiment only a single eIF-2a band is observed, adult tissues sometimes reveal doublet 
bands similar to larval tissues as seen in (A). (C) Quantitative estimates of the ratio 
of eIF-2a in homogenates of adult flies heat shocked vs. flies not heat shocked from 
densitometric scans of immuno-Western blots. Each bar represents the average ratio of 
two to four replicates.
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TABLE 1
NUMBER OF eIF-2a TRANSGENIC AND NONTRANSGENIC SIBLINGS COMPLETING DEVELOPMENT EACH DAY

Transgene Sibling
T/S

Ratio Exp. Chi-Square

HD Day 11 273 539 0.5 406 87.1*
Day 12 614 752 0.8 683 13.9*
Day 13 525 404 1.3 465 15.8*
Day 14 384 216 1.8 300 47.0*
Day 15 342 123 2.8 233 103.1*
Day 16 178 56 3.2 117 63.6*
Day 17 93 11 8.5 52 64.7*
Day 18-20 43 3 14.3 23 34.8*

HA Day 11 418 347 1.2 383 6.6|
Day 12 783 749 1.0 766 0.8
Day 13 524 543 1.0 534 0.3
Day 14 283 321 0.9 302 2.4
Day 15 138 161 0.9 150 1.8
Day 16 62 108 0.6 85 12.4*
Day 17-20 51 54 0.9 53 0.1

HS Day 11 557 451 1.2 504 11.1*
Day 12 984 1008 1.0 996 0.3
Day 13 578 524 1.1 551 2.6
Day 14 277 246 1.1 262 1.8
Day 15 125 138 0.9 132 0.6
Day 16 48 55 0.9 52 0.5
Day 17-20 32 34 0.9 33 0.1

HD paternal Day 11 87 213 0.4 150 52.9*
Day 12 170 297 0.6 234 34.5*
Day 13 209 222 0.9 216 0.4
Day 14 131 51 2.6 91 35.2*
Day 15 140 18 7.8 79 94.2*
Day 16 39 0 20 39.0*
Day 17-20 6 0 3 6.0$

HD maternal Day 11 44 255 0.2 150 148.9*
Day 12 160 405 0.4 283 106.2*
Day 13 237 291 0.8 264 5.5$
Day 14 202 112 1.8 157 25.8*
Day 15 168 38 4.4 103 82.0*
Day 16 109 4 27.3 57 97.6*
Day 17-20 112 1 112.0 57 109.0*

The expected ratio of transgenic to nontransgenic sibs is 1.0 for all days. Chi-square test for the goodness-of-fit of the observed 
numbers to the expected numbers was performed.
Significance levels: *0.001, tO.Ol, $0.05.

TABLE 2
TOTAL TIME OF DEVELOPMENT OF HD, HA, AND HS eIF-2a TRANSGENIC DROSOPHILA

Stage of Heat Shock HD Sib A HA Sib A HS Sib A

No heat shock 13.09 12.46 0.63 12.97 13.12 -0 .15 12.86 12.86 0.00
Embryo 13.68 12.28 1.40 12.86 13.26 -0 .40 12.62 12.65 -0 .03
First instar 14.90 12.30 2.60 12.27 12.48 -0.21 12.40 12.71 -0.31
Second instar 14.62 12.40 2.22 12.97 13.47 -0 .50 12.70 12.65 0.05
Third instar, early 12.89 12.00 0.89 12.35 12.41 -0 .06 12.05 12.14 -0 .09
Third instar, late 12.54 12.07 0.47 12.34 12.25 -0 .09 11.99 11.90 0.09
Pupa, early 13.09 12.87 0.22 12.81 13.02 -0.21 12.37 12.34 0.03
Pupa, middle 13.08 12.59 0.49 12.62 12.74 -0 .12 12.66 12.91 -0 .25
Pupa, late 13.52 12.99 0.53 13.17 13.33 -0 .16 12.78 12.86 -0 .08
Heat shock ave. 13.54 12.44 1.10 12.67 12.87 -0 .20 12.45 12.52 -0 .07
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sibs (Table 1). This trend is reversed in days 13-20 
where a significantly larger number of HD flies 
emerged. Deviation from the expected 1:1 ratio 
are highly significant for all days of emergence. 
Although developmental rates differed between 
HD and their nontransgenic siblings, approxi
mately equal numbers of each genotype completed 
development. The most pronounced develop
mental rate repression of the HD transgenic flies 
occurred when a heat shock treatment was admin
istered early in larval development, prolonging de
velopment by an average of 2 days (Table 2).

In the absence of heat shock, the HD transgenic 
flies developed more slowly than their non
transgenic sibs, suggesting that the basal activity 
of the transgene’s hsp70 promoter was sufficient 
to retard developmental rate (Table 2). Thus, pre- 
loading eggs with a low level of the HD mutant 
protein, such as that provided by basal hsp70- 
driven expression, may magnify the develop
mental rate repression seen with subsequent heat 
shock induction of the transgene. In our original 
experiments we had established a nearly equal 
mixture of crosses using either male or female 
transgenic parents, and we pooled data across nu
merous single pair matings. That design would 
mask any maternal effect of preloading eggs with 
HD protein. We therefore decided to determine if 
the sex of the transgenic parent influences the de
gree of heat shock-induced HD-mediated repres
sion. A second series of experiments was per
formed where a single heat shock was 
administered to embryos, first instar larvae, sec
ond instar larvae, or third instar larvae. We found 
a strong maternal effect of HD mothers in enhanc
ing developmental rate repression compared with 
flies having HD fathers (Tables 1 and 3). A single 
heat shock administered at any of the four devel
opmental stages prolonged the development of 
HD as much as an extra day when the HD trans

gene was maternally inherited compared to when 
it was paternally inherited.

In contrast to the developmental rate repression 
of the HD transgenic strains, the development of 
the HA transgenic flies was more rapid than their 
wild-type siblings (Tables 1 and 2). For all 10 non
heat shock and heat shock experiments, the HA 
transgenic flies exhibited a more rapid develop
mental rate (Table 2). The difference in develop
mental rate is relatively small, but averaged over 
all experiments the difference (0.2 day) is signifi
cantly different (p < 0.025). Two other statistical 
tests confirm this interpretation: a) a nonparamet- 
ric sign test indicates that the sign ( + ) of the dif
ference in developmental rates (10 out of 10 exper
iments) deviates significantly from random 
expectation (5 out of 10 experiments), and b) chi- 
square analysis of data pooled for days 11 and 12 
vs. days 13-20 indicates a significant difference 
(not shown). As was observed for the HD trans
genic strains, induction of the HA transgene was 
most effective during early larval development. 
Induction of the HS wild-type control transgene 
did not affect developmental rate compared to 
nontransgenic siblings as there was no significant 
difference (p >  0.05) in developmental rate when 
averaged over all heat shock experiments. Also, 
a nonparametric sign test of developmental rate 
differences and chi-square test of pooled data 
(days 11-12 vs. days 13-20) did not reveal signifi
cant differences between HS transgenic and non
transgenic siblings.

Newly developed adult flies that had been pre
viously heat shocked during development were 
sexed, counted, and weighed in mass (Table 4). 
Adult HD flies of both sexes weighed significantly 
less than their corresponding nontransgenic sib
lings. In contrast, HA females weighed signifi
cantly more than their nontransgenic sisters but 
the HA male body weight was approximately the

TABLE 3
MATERNAL EFFECT OF HD TRANSGENE ON TOTAL TIME OF DEVELOPMENT

Stage of Heat Shock

HD Maternal HD Paternal
Maternal vs. Paternal 

mHA-pHAHD Sib A HD Sib A

Embryo 14.05 12.51 1.54 13.28 12.27 1.01 0.77
First instar 15.32 12.30 3.02 14.28 12.11 2.18 1.04
Second instar 14.73 12.15 2.58 13.90 11.97 1.92 0.83
Third instar, early 14.15 12.27 1.87 13.31 12.09 1.22 0.84
Average 14.56 12.31 2.25 13.69 12.11 1.58 0.87
SE 0.29 0.08 0.24 0.06
Paired /-test 8.7 7.4 19.1
Significance level 0.0005 < p < 0.005 0.0005 < p  < 0.005 p  < 0.0005
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TABLE 4
BODY WEIGHT OF HA, HD, AND HS eIF-2a TRANSGENIC ADULT DROSOPHILA

Total Total Weight Average Weight Vo Difference
Number of Flies (mg) of Single Fly (mg) HX vs. Sib Student’s /-Test

HA female 275 305.6
Sib female 285 302.3

HA male 256 205.8
Sib male 245 195.7

HD female 152 158.8
Sib female 192 212.2

HD male 135 102.8
Sib male 198 165.8

HS female 259 280.3
Sib female 244 261.8

HS male 252 199.8
Sib male 219 176.9

1.1112
1.0607 4.54% 7.5

0.8039
0.7989 0.62%

0.0005 < p  < 0.005 

0.4

1.0447 
1.1052 -5.79%

0.1 < p  < 0.375 

-5 .2

0.7614
0.8373 -9.97%

0.0005 < p < 0.005 

-5 .8

1.0822
1.0729 0.86%

0.0005 < p  < 0.005 

0.4

0.7928
0.8077 -1.88%

0.1 < p  < 0.375 

-1 .1
0.1 < p  < 0.375

same as their nontransgenic brothers. No signifi
cant differences in body weight were observed be
tween the control HS transgenics and their non
transgenic siblings.

Repeated Heat Shock Treatments Completely 
Arrest Development o f  HD Transgenic Flies

Our inability to isolate transgenic strains bear
ing the Asp50-eIF-2a mutation controlled by the 
strong constitutive a-l tubulin or actin 5C pro
moter suggested that high constitutive expression 
of the Asp50 mutant led to dominant lethality. To 
test this hypothesis, the HD transgenic strains 
were heat shocked for 2 h every day during devel
opment to elevate the expression of the HD mu
tant eIF-2a. The development and viability of the 
HA and HS transgenic strains was largely unaf
fected by the repeated heat shock inductions. In 
contrast, the development of the three indepen
dent HD transgenic lines tested were completely 
arrested. The development of almost all of the 
individuals was arrested at the second larval in
star. Some larvae progressed to the third larval 
instar stage where most died, but a few individuals 
continued to develop to the metamorphic stage. 
However, none of them developed to mature 
adults.

Global Protein Synthesis Rates in eIF-2a HA and 
HD Transgenic Strains Exhibit Small Differences

The pronounced developmental rate and viabil
ity differences observed between the HD and HA

transgenic strains may have resulted from global 
changes in protein synthesis. To examine this pos
sibility, transgenic flies were heat shocked, al
lowed to recover from the heat shock, dissected, 
and their proteins radiolabeled. TCA-precipitated 
radiolabeled proteins from whole fly homogenates 
from several replicate experiments were prepared 
and quantified. Pilot experiments were performed 
to maximize the induction of the transgenes while 
allowing for adequate recovery from heat shock. 
In general, global protein synthesis was not af
fected significantly by inducing the transgenes, 
nor were any significant differences observed 
among the HS, HD, and HA lines (Table 5). Al
though not statistically significant, the different 
transgenic strains exhibited the expected trend: the 
ratio of heat shock-induced to non-heat shock- 
induced level o f global protein synthesis in the HA 
flies was higher than that observed for the HD 
flies. These small differences accumulated over 
several days of development may be sufficient to 
account for the developmental rate and body

TABLE 5
RATIO OF TOTAL PROTEIN SYNTHESIS OF 

HEAT-SHOCKED VERSUS NON-HEAT-SHOCKED 
eIF-2<* TRANSGENIC FLIES

Transgenic
Line

Number of 
Samples

Heat Shock/ 
Non-Heat Shock SE

HS 4 1.14 0.290
HA 13 1.49 0.372
HD 10 0.96 0.081
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weight differences shown between the HD and HA 
transgenic strains.

We attempted to measure protein synthesis in 
transgenic larvae subjected to repeated heat 
shocks (not shown). However, the HD larvae stop 
feeding and become lethargic, thus invalidating 
any biochemical comparisons with the HA and HS 
larvae, which appear to be unaffected by the heat 
shock.

DISCUSSION

We propose that the eIF-2a encoded by the mu
tant transgenes replaces much of the wild-type 
eIF-2a in the holo-eIF-2 trimer, as was shown in 
similar experiments where eIF-2a mutant genes 
were transfected into mammalian cells (6), and 
that the observed developmental effects are due to 
alterations in the recycling eIF-2-GDP. In the case 
of the HD eIF-2a transgene, the aspartic acid sub
stitution is predicted to mimic constitutive phos
phorylation. In both yeast and mammalian cells, 
the homologous serine to aspartic acid substitu
tion partially represses eIF-2-GDP/eIF-2-GTP re
cycling (12,31). Reducing the concentration of 
eIF-2-GTP in yeast results in the failure of ribo
somes to initiate at specific ORFs present in the 5' 
UTR of GCN4 mRNA, which would otherwise 
abrogate translation initiation at the GCN4 start 
codon. Although replacement of the endogenous 
eIF-2a gene in yeast with the Ser51 substituted with 
either aspartic acid or alanine affects the transla
tion of GCN4, viability, growth rates, and global 
protein synthesis are not affected significantly 
(12). In contrast, transfection of mammalian cells 
with eIF-2a containing the homologous serine to 
aspartic acid substitution results in a dramatic re
duction in translation of mRNAs encoded by 
transfected genes and ultimately to cell death. 
However, it is unclear as to whether global protein 
synthesis is affected (6,11,19,26,28,31). Thus, the 
dominant effects of expressing the Ser50Asp 
eIF-2a mutant transgene in Drosophila are similar 
in nature to that seen in mammalian cells. In addi
tion to affecting viability, we observed that these 
mutations could alter developmental rate and 
body size of the whole organism. The expression 
of the Ser50Asp in mammalian cells and yeast cells 
has not been reported to alter developmental (cell 
cycle) rates; however, constitutive phosphoryla
tion of eIF-2a in yeast retards growth rates (12).

We examined protein synthesis over a brief pe
riod of time (via a pulse labeling experiment) and 
found small but statistically insignificant differ
ences between the HD and HA transgenic strains.

The significant body weight and developmental 
rate differences between these transgenic strains 
may be due to accumulative differences in protein 
synthesis over the entire developmental period. 
Developmental rate may be controlled translation- 
ally through regulation of global protein synthesis 
or through the regulation of specific mRNAs. The 
control of global protein synthesis could regulate 
developmental progression if the organism’s 
growth is dependent upon a threshold level of to
tal protein. Alternatively, developmental progres
sion could also be controlled by regulatory pro
teins that are under specific translational control. 
In a variety o f studies, phosphorylation of eIF-2a 
has been shown to impact global protein synthesis 
and/or translation of specific mRNAs (18). The 
mechanism whereby phosphorylation of eIF-2a 
controls mRNA-specific translation is unknown 
except for GCN4 mRNA, where the concentration 
of the eIF-2-GTP determines the efficiency of ter
mination-reinitiation.

The dominant negative repression of develop
mental rate exhibited by the HD transgenic strains 
does not necessarily mean that phosphorylation of 
Ser50 of eIF-2a plays a role in development. First, 
although we and others have shown that Drosoph
ila eIF-2a is phosphorylated, the phosphorylated 
residue(s) has not been mapped. Secondly, the ef
fects of dominant negative mutations do not reli
ably predict normal gene functions. The acceler
ated development of the HA transgenic flies is 
perhaps more suggestive that phosphorylation of 
eIF-2a has a developmental function, because the 
alanine substitution is presumably blocking phos
phorylation, implying that the acceleration in de
velopment is the result of the inability to phospho- 
rylate Ser51. Alternatively, the effects of the 
alanine and asparatic Ser50 eIF-2a mutations may 
due to other alterations in eIF-2a activity that are 
completely unrelated to phosphorylation at this 
site. We think that the former interpretation is 
much more likely because of the high degree of 
conservation o f this region in eIF-2a and because 
the results obtained in this study are highly consis
tent with similar experiments in yeast and mam
malian cells.

Controlling developmental rate could be a pri
mary function of eIF-2a phosphorylation, or, 
more likely, the effect on developmental rate may 
be a secondary effect of some other developmental 
process that is regulated by eIF-2a phosphoryla
tion. To address the role of eIF-2a phosphoryla
tion during development directly, it will be neces
sary to examine the Ser50 mutations in Drosophila 
strains in which the endogenous wild-type eIF-2a 
is not present. Analogous experiments have been
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performed in yeast (12), and it was shown that 
yeast development does not require the ability to 
phosphorylate eIF-2a at Ser51. However, the con
trol of multicellular development of higher eu
karyotes may require this form of translational 
regulation (2,20,25). Experiments are underway in 
our laboratory to isolate null eIF-2a mutants in 
Drosophila and identify eIF-2a kinases, which will 
allow us to examine critically the potential devel
opmental role of eIF-2a phosphorylation. Re
cently, we have discovered a Drosophila homo- 
logue of yeast GCN2 (eIF-2a kinase) that appears

to be expressed throughout development, suggest
ing that it may play a role in development beyond 
its role in the amino acid deprivation response 
seen in yeast.
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